09/18/07 Planning Board Agenda

TOWN of ELMA PLANNING BOARD

A G E N D A
September 18, 2007 at 8:00 P.M.

I APPROVAL OF MINUTES: August 21, 2007

II ROBERT A. BALDUCCI CONSTRUCTION CO. – Pound Road, Elma
Schenne & Associates, Engineers, 967 Luther Road, East Aurora
Action: Final Site Plan Approval

III VELOCITEL/AT&T – Jamison Road, Elma (Town Water Tank Site)
PS Engineering, PLLC, 2000 Regency Pky, North Carolina
Action: Preliminary Site Plan Approval 160’ Monopole

IV ARTHUR COURT – off Gaylord Court, Elma
Owner - Craig Fargo, 40 Briggswood Dr, Elma
DiDonato Associates PE, 689 Main St, Buffalo, NY
Action: Site Plan Review – Four 280A Lot Development

V CORRESPONDENCE
None

VI MEETINGS
New Storm Water Regulations – October 2nd @6:30-8:00
Old Town Hall, Central Avenue, Lancaster
Presenters: EC Environment & Planning & DEC

VII FYI
Photo ID Cards – Elma Planning Board Members
Building Inspector’s Report – August 2007
Elma Conservation Board Minutes – August 28, 2007
Code Review Committee – List of Members
Code Review Minutes – August 30, 2007
Elma Town Board Minutes - September 5, 2007

REMINDER: TVGA TRAINING SEMINAR
October 8, 2007 @ 6:30

NEXT MEETING: OCTOBER 16, 2007